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Macware Participates in Mac Security Bundle - Offers Huge Savings
Published on 10/07/09
Macware Inc. announced today it is offering WebGhost as part of Intego's exclusive bundle
of Mac security software products. The Mac Security Bundle is available now through
October 31 and can only be purchased online at MacPromo. The bundle contains 12
applications that address the comprehensive security needs of today's Mac users, and
offers 90% off the total price of the programs, if purchased individually.
Omaha, NE - Macware Inc., today announced it is offering WebGhost as part of Intego's
exclusive bundle of Mac security software products. The Mac Security Bundle is available
for $49.99 now through October 31 and can only be purchased online at MacPromo. The
bundle
contains 12 applications that address the comprehensive security needs of today's Mac
users, and offers 90% off the total price of the programs, if purchased individually.
WebGhost is security software that hides a user's IP address by redirecting their Web
connection through a secure private proxy server. It allows a user to completely mask
their identity when visiting any Website.
"Macware is thrilled to participate in the bundle being offered by Intego," said Bruce
Lowry, Founder and CEO of Macware, Inc. "Macware is dedicated to providing high quality
products at a great price, and this bundle fully represents that vision. We hope Mac users
across the globe enjoy the variety and value being offered in this bundle."
The Mac Security Bundle contains the following programs:
* Macware WebGhost5
* Intego VirusBarrier X5
* Micromat TechTool Pro 5
* Absolute Software Computrace LoJack5
* Intego ContentBarrier X5
* Intego NetBarrier X5
* Smith Micro Spring Cleaning
* JoeSoft Klix
* Intego Personal Antispam X5
* Intego FileGuard X5
* Intego Personal Backup X5
* MOApp MyWallet
"Never before have the leaders in Mac security teamed up to offer such comprehensive
protection in one bundle," said Laurent Marteau, CEO of Intego. "This is a great
opportunity to protect your Mac and save hundreds of dollars."
All programs are compatible with Mac OS X 10.6, Snow Leopard, as well as Mac OS X 10.4,
Tiger, and Mac OS X 10.5, Leopard. This bundle will only be available until October 31st,
so visit MacPromo online to receive over $550 in savings.
MacPromo:
http://www.macpromo.com/index.php
Included Apps:
http://www.macpromo.com/apps.php
Purchase:
https://www.macpromo.com/buynow.php
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Macware, Inc. is a leading publisher of Mac software that delivers award-winning intuitive
software designed for creative professionals and home users. Macware products are easy to
use and include software for logo design, invoice and billing, Internet security, email
marketing, personal and commercial use font collections, Keynote and PowerPoint
backgrounds, and other utilities. Macware products are available through major retailers
in North America, as well as Australia, Japan, South Africa, Europe and the United Kingdom
as well as online.
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